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The Four Way Test
Is it the TRUTH?

Is it FAIR to all concerned?

Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?
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Our Program for June 9, 2016
Program:   Club Assembly 2016-2017, Preview of the coming Rotary
year, goals, objectives, programs and leadership.   

Presenter:  Incoming President Bob Hulshouser

.

Scribes
06-09-16:    Jim Paxton

06-16-16:    Jim Paxton

06-23-16      To Be Announced

Rotary Recap: June 2, 2016
By:  Heidi Woodruff & Jim Paxton
The regular Thursday breakfast meeting of the Rotary Club Green
Valley (RCGV) was called to order at 7:15 a.m. by President Duane
Frizell, following breakfast and fellowship at the Wildhorse Golf Club.
After the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence for reflection,
Pres Duane called on Membership Chair Debbie Mitsch to introduce
guests and visiting Rotarians.

Visiting Rotarian Robin Mundell’s application for membership is being
reviewed. Visiting Rotarian, Mark Roy moved to Las Vegas last week
from Irvine, Ca.  Guest Speaker and President of the Nevada State
College, Bart Patterson and his assistant Chris, were also in attendance.

Announcements followed:  Stacy Mulligan reminded us that the Phase
1 Foundation Second Annual Kids Triathlon is Saturday, June 4th, at
 6:00 a.m.   Darcy Dougherty reminded us to RSVP for the Debunking
Party on June 23rd, at 6:30 p.m. at the Wildhorse Golf Club and
presented the Club with a check of royalties from Rotary apparel.

Past District  Governor Larry Skaggs told us that the International
Convention was just held in Seoul, Korea.   Four out of the next six
International Conventions will be in North America.  The  2017
convention will be in  Atlanta.  There is  a reduced price if you register
early.   Governor  Larry  also let us know that we can  volunteer in

http://www.IsMyRotaryClub.org/ezbulletin/index.cfm?ezbulletinid=17241
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Birthdays
James Frey 
June 29

David H. Lee 
July 07

Wedding Anniversaries
Russell K Bowler 
Jun 20

Events
June 2016
06/09 -  club Meeting: CLUB
ASSEMBLY FOR 2016-2017
YEAR
06/16 -  Club Meeting: Sherie
Moore, CCSD Safe Routes to
School
06/23 -  Debunking Party at 6pm!!!
No club morning meeting today
06/30 -  club Meeting: RTC Tina
Quigley
July 2016
07/07 -  Global View
Rotary Club Green Valley meet
Thursdays, 7:00 a.m., Wildhorse
Golf Club

early.   Governor  Larry  also let us know that we can  volunteer in
December to help build the Rose Bowl float.

Susan Johnson announced that the evening's  Foundation meeting was
cancelled.   Susan  also had the honor or presenting Steve Tucker with 
Paul Harris Fellow + 3.  Susan shared a wrap up  about the last meeting
of Wine Club 2015. They bottled and labeled their wine, Cab Frank.
 The wine will be entered August 6, at the Orleans  Casino's the
Bacchus Awards.  

Mike Peterson hosted Trivia and Happy Dollars. Trivia was ice cream
related, and we learned thatmashed potatoes are used in pictures
instead of ice cream so it doesn’t melt. Michael Smith dubbed The Iron
Lady, Margaret Thatcher, as the Dairy Queen due to her involvement
with soft serve ice cream.

Terry Perkins had $10 Happy Dollars for the publishing of his son's art
book, Home Stage. At SusanJ's advice that $10 soon became $20.
Darcy Dougherty went to Illinois to celebrate a 50 year anniversary in
her family.  Stacy Mulligan almost didn’t make it to the meeting but was
happy she did and that Terry Perkins is her new client.  Delinda
Crampton  was happy for the last day of school.

Steve Silberkraus was happy because he only had 13 more days left to
campaign.   Jim Frey was happy to be going to Reno. Dave Jochman
was reminiscing about the amazing presentation we had from the
Korean War Veterans the week before.  Steve Tucker said thank you
for the  Paul Harris Fellow plusthree. He said he was going to go home
and share it with his dog Paulina Harris.   Robin Mundell  was happy
that she saw several newspaper photos of Judy Lloyd volunteering.
 Jay  Larsen was happy to go to California. Susan was sad because
she had a funeral to attend on Saturday..   Bob Holshouser  thanked
Jochman  for bringing the Korean War Program.  Bob  was pleased he
had the opportunity to sit with the veterans ,  and he  got a kick out of it
when they  called him “kid”.  Debbie Mitsch was happy to have
attended the wine bottling and getting to spend time with Jerry Garber.

Visitor Mark Roy said the RCGV was recommended to him before he
moved here, and he can see that he will have fun with this group. His
great granddaughter is due  in July . Ted Durant was happy to have
attended the Boulder City Memorial Service.  Gerry Holinski thanked
Steven Silberkraus for all the communication  during the Assembly
campaign and for keeping his mailbox full. Gerry is also happy tobe
going on a family vacation  to ride ATV’s in Hurricane, Utah.  Finally,
Pres Duane announced that he is broken hearted about leaving office.
He was going on a camping trip with the Scouts. He also was looking
forward for Susan Johnson to get back at him for the faux pas in the
award presentation earlier and was thankful that it happened at the end
of his term and not the beginning.

President of Nevada State College Bart
Patterson was our guest speaker.  Nevada State
College (NSC) is afour-year public college that
opened in September, 2002. It is Nevada’s first
state college. NSC hasaround 3,300
undergraduate students. NSC’s enrollment has
grown from 177 students in2002 to 3,389 in 2012
making it one of the fastest growing institutions of



  higher education in the country.

Their main focus is on Nursing and Teachers
although they offer other majors.  Patterson said

that the most economical path is for students is to get their Associates
Degree at a community college, and then transfer to NSC.  This path
makes the cost for the student 42% lower.

Two out of Three students are  First  generation.  Seventy seven
percent of  NSC's  student population is female.  Forty three percent  of
students are between the ages of 17-24 and 57% are 25 years of age
or older.  The campus is on 509 acres. They recently  built two new
buildings. Nursing Science and the Education Center with digital library
with over 1.4 million books and the Rogers Student Center.

Subjects Patterson hopes to add soon are Autism, English as a Second
Language, and Technology. NSU is one of the leading institutions for
Speech pathology. They are focused on pre- med and pre-vet. They
have four cadaver labs.  NSU is putting together Intramural Club
Sports.  Their mascot is a Scorpion. The sports are privately funded
because the school doesn’t have  other funding sources.  Rowing will
be their  first sport, and they will practice at Lake Las Vegas. Patterson
said that International Student programs, Childcare and Residence
Halls. are expected soon.

Guests
  
Bart Patterson - Nevada State University - speaker
Chris - Assistant to Dr. Patterson

Visiting Rotarians
Robin Mondel - Casper, WY
Mark Roy - Irvine, CA

Former Member Janie Lynn Passes
The world is a sadder place following the loss of
former RCGV Member Jamie Lynn who died June
2, 2016.  Her Daughter Susie and Son Richard
were by her side. Condolences may be sent to
1070 Via Saint Sucia Place, Henderson, NV
89011.  A celebration of her life is being planned for
the end of July or early August.

 

SuperBuild Completes Four Homes Near Tecate

 



Saturday,  April 30th,  Rotarians, family and friends representing Rotary
District 5300
built homes for well deserving families just outside of Tecate, Mexico in
what we call SuperBuild!

In partnership with Corazon, another non-profit organization that has
been
working to assist and strengthen communities in Mexico for over 20
years,
District 5300 has participated since 2007.  

Started by Christine Montan, Superbuild was carried for many years by
Past District Governor, Gene Hernandez.  Gene was honored this past
build with a "Blue Shirt" which is a significant recognition by Corazon.

Rotarians and others have built anywhere from one to four homes a year
for families that have dedicated hundreds if not close to two
thousand hours to their communities.

Their commitment does not stop there. The recipients commitment
themselves to further their education, to learn new trades to gain
employment, to keep their children in school, to learn how to provide
food through planting gardens, and to assist their neighbors and friends
in achieving their dreams as well.

The cost to District 5300 is $8400 for each house built which includes all
mentioned above.  This year the District raised enough to build four
homes!  A special thank you goes to the Pasadena Rotary Club and The
Las Vegas Club. Two years in a row they have paid for two of the four
homes to grow in the numbers of volunteers and homes built.


